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Abstract A species’ genotype can have extended con-
sequences for the structure of the surrounding community,
but few studies have investigated the extended conse-
quences of genetic variation in animals. Accordingly, I
examined the importance of genetically based variation
among five populations of the ant-tended aphid Aphis as-
clepiadis for its interactions with both ants and predators.
In a common environment, aphid source population
accounted for 23 and 17% of the variation in the occur-
rence of ants and predators, respectively. Ant exclusion
increased predator abundance, accounting for 25% of
variation, but there was no detectable influence of ants on
aphid abundance. There was an indication that aphid source
populations varied in honeydew quality, but this was
uncorrelated with rates of ant attendance. This study pro-
vides the first evidence for genetic variation in aphids for
attractiveness to ants, and underscores the important link
between intra-specific genetic variation in aphids and the
processes governing arthropod community structure.
Keywords Common garden  Extended phenotype 
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Introduction
A growing number of studies have documented how the
structure of ecological communities can be influenced by intra-
specific variation in the component species (Agrawal 2003;
Johnson and Stinchcombe 2007; Whitham et al. 2006). Most of
this work has studied plants, where genotype identity can
explain much of the variation in arthropod species composition
(Crutsinger et al. 2009; Johnson and Agrawal 2005; Wimp and
Whitham 2001) and can mediate the interactions among resi-
dent arthropod species (Gassmann and Hare 2005; Johnson
2008; Mooney and Agrawal 2008). Because such extended
phenotypes appear to be common, there is an emerging view
that intra-specific variation can have important consequences
for fundamental aspects of community structure.
Only a handful of studies have investigated the conse-
quences of intra-specific genetic variation in animals for the
structure of the communities in which those animals reside. In
fish, divergent phenotypes of sticklebacks (Harmon et al.
2009) and alewife (Palkovacs and Post 2008; Post and Pal-
kovacs 2009) can influence prey communities and ecosystem
function. For insects, several studies have documented
genetic variation in aphid resistance to parasitoids or patho-
gens in a laboratory setting (Ferrari and Godfray 2006; Ferrari
et al. 2001), and one study has tested for genetic variation in
enemy recruitment in the field; Hazell and Fellowes (2009)
showed that genotypes of pea aphids differentially attracted a
predator (larval hoverflies) and a parasitoid. In addition, Te-
tard-Jones et al. (2007) showed that aphid genotypes differed
in their effects on host plant growth. Thus, while evidence for
plant genetic effects on community structure is substantial, far
less is known about the extent to which parallel dynamics may
operate in other trophic interactions.
Genetic variation in the effects of plants or animals on
community structure can occur at varying scales. Variation
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within a population should contribute to variation in
community structure over small spatial scales, with tem-
poral changes in community structure being driven by
population changes in the genotype frequency across gen-
erations. In contrast, partitioning of genetic variation
among populations should increase the spatial scale of
turnover in community structure, with changes in com-
munity structure over time being driven by population
differentiation and meta-population dynamics. Conse-
quently, the scale of genetic variation has important
implications for both the spatial pattern of variation in
community structure, and the interplay between population
and meta-population dynamics and community structure.
Past studies on both plants and animals have taken various
approaches with regards to the scale of genetic variation
investigated, ranging from those that compare genotypes
(Crutsinger et al. 2006; Ferrari and Godfray 2006; Ferrari
et al. 2001; Hazell and Fellowes 2009; Johnson and
Agrawal 2005; Mooney and Agrawal 2008; Tetard-Jones
et al. 2007) to those that compare distinct populations
(Harmon et al. 2009; Madritch et al. 2006; Palkovacs and
Post 2008; Post and Palkovacs 2009; Wimp and Whitham
2001; Wooley et al. 2007).
Mutualisms between ants and aphids are a common
component of most terrestrial communities and have
served as a model for the mutualisms generally (Stadler
and Dixon 2008). In these interactions, aphids feeding upon
nutrient-poor phloem sap dispose of large quantities of
sugar-rich fluid referred to as honeydew. In exchange for
honeydew, ants provide a variety of services including
protection from predators. Although all aphids produce
honeydew, only 40% of aphid species are tended by ants
(Stadler 1997). Because many aphid genera include both
tended and untended species (Mooney 2006; Mooney et al.
2008; Shingleton and Stern 2003), the aphid traits related
to mutualism with ants may be evolutionarily labile.
I report here on a field experiment testing for genetic
variation among five populations of the ant-tended aphid
Aphis asclepiadis Fitch for its interactions with both ants
and predators. I also investigated whether variation among
aphid populations for interactions with ants might be due to
the attractiveness of honeydew to ants. By investigating
such variation among populations, this study explicitly
tests for landscape scale variation in aphid genotypes of
significance to the associated arthropod community.
Methods
Natural history
The common milkweed (Asclepias syriaca L.) is a wide-
spread, native perennial that occurs throughout eastern
North America where it is fed upon by the aphid A. ascl-
epiadis. Aphis asclepiadis, like many aphid species, is
cyclically parthenogenetic; it has one sexual generation
each autumn and overwinters as an egg, after which the
hatching female (fundatrix) and subsequent summer gen-
erations give birth to genetically identical live young. In
environmental growth chambers set to 25C, 14 h days and
8 h nights A. asclepiadis individuals reach reproductive
maturity at 6 days and have a reproductive lifespan of
15 days over which time they produce nearly 40 nymphs
(Mooney et al. 2008).
Aphids were collected from five abandoned agriculture
fields near Ithaca, NY USA, with one of these fields being
the site for a common garden experiments. In each field,
milkweed is fed upon by A. asclepiadis and tended by the ant
Formica podzolica Francour. Past work has demonstrated
that F. podzolica can have positive effects on A. asclepiadis
abundance, but that such effects can depend on several
ecological factors including milkweed genotype (Mooney
and Agrawal 2008) and whether or not A. asclepiadis is in
competition with other aphid species (Smith et al. 2008).
Experimental protocols
Aphids were collected from five populations in abandoned
agricultural fields arranged in a transect with Neimi as the
northernmost site, and progressing southward to Whipple
Farm, Monkey Run, Ellis Hollow, and ending with Dunlop
13 km south of Neimi. Four aphid genotypes (the collection
of aphids found on one milkweed stem) separated by a
minimum of 25 m were collected from each site in early
June 2007, shortly after egg hatch. These aphid colonies
were likely to be genetically distinct because they each
consisted of a fundatrix and a small number of nymphs. But
because genetic variation was not measured at the molecular
level, the failure to detect ecological variation among aphid
populations might be due to a lack of genetic differentiation.
Nevertheless, the fact that differences were seen in a com-
mon setting (see below) demonstrates that ecologically
relevant genetic variance was present among these sites.
Several steps were taken to control for aphid maternal
effects and for host plant effects on aphid traits. After
collection, the aphids of each genotype were split and
placed on three potted and individually caged A. syriaca
seedlings in an environmental growth chamber maintained
at a constant 25C with 14-h days and 10-h nights. Plants
were grown from genetically variable seed collected in the
Ithaca area, had between 4 and 8 true leaves, were watered
as needed and fertilized weekly. On 25–26 June, after
approximately two aphid generations, two adult aphids
from each genotype were in turn transferred to each of
seven new seedlings for 48 h to produce two nymphs, after
which the adults were removed.
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Honeydew assay
The original three seedlings hosting each aphid genotype in
the environmental growth chambers were used to collect
honeydew samples. From July 7–8, two pre-weighed
1.0 cm2 aluminum foil disks were placed beneath aphids
on each plant for two days to collect honeydew. The two
foil disks on each plant were placed on opposing sides of
the plant. Theses collections yielded six honeydew-coated
foil disks for each aphid genotype. After weighing each
disk again to determine the initial honeydew mass, six
honeydew arrays were constructed by affixing one foil disk
from each aphid genotype to a cardboard sheet with a pin,
randomizing the location of the 20 foil disks on each array.
On July 9, six F. podzolica mounds were selected at the
Neimi site. Each honeydew array was placed 0.5 m away
from a mound and left for 15 min, after which time the
number of ants present on each foil disk was counted. The
six arrays were then rotated to new ant mounds such that at
the end of six trials each array had been placed adjacent to
each ant mound. At the conclusion of the trials, each foil
disk was again weighed to determine the amount of hon-
eydew removed by ants. These measurements thus pro-
duced values for initial honeydew mass and honeydew
mass removed by ants for each foil disk. Because the
honeydew offered to ants was collected the day prior to this
bioassay, its water content and other aspects of its com-
position almost certainly was altered as compared to what
the aphids would present directly to ants. Consequently,
this bioassay assesses only the relative attractiveness of
aphid honeydew to ants. At the same time, ants also feed
from honeydew accumulations on leaf surfaces (Mooney
and Agrawal 2008; Morales 2000), a situation analogous to
that used in this bioassay.
Aphid assay
On July 7, the seven potted seedlings from each of the 20
aphid genotypes were placed around four F. podzolica
mounds at the Neimi site. At that time, the 140 plants
averaged 8 ± 0.8 (mean ± SE) aphids each. Half of the
seedlings were placed in an ant exclusion treatment in
which the pot exterior was coated with Insect-a-Slip Insect
Barrier (Bioquip, Rancho Dominguez, CA USA). Repli-
cates were randomized with respect to ant mound and ant
exclusion such that all genotypes and ant mounds had
plants apportioned approximately equally between ant
exclusion and control treatments. Aphid, ant and predator
abundances were counted on each plant on 7 July, 9 July,
12 July and 14 July. On each date, aphid abundance was
taken once while three consecutive counts were made over
90 min for relatively mobile ants and predators and then
averaged. While the ant exclusion treatment might also
prevent access from unwinged aphid predators, the two
types of predators observed—adult Coccinellidae (Cole-
optera) and Miridae (Hemiptera)—are both winged and
thus not directly influenced by this manipulation.
Statistical analyses
This experiment was originally designed to test for genetic
effects of aphids on ants and predators in terms of both
population- and genotype-level variation. In preliminary
analyses, response variables were modeled as a function of
aphid genotype nested within source population. Unfortu-
nately, the distributions of these data were non-normal, no
adequate transformation to normalize these data was found,
and the outcomes of analyses based upon generalized linear
models that can accommodate non-normal data were highly
contingent upon model assumptions. It was thus impossible
to reach any reliable conclusions about variation among
individual aphid genotypes. In contrast, dependent variables
based upon genotype means (pooling the data from repli-
cates of a genotype) were all normally distributed and could
thus provide reliable tests for genetically based variation
among aphid populations. Consequently, all analyses test for
effects of aphid source population, with replication coming
from four genotype means per population.
For the honeydew assay, aphid genotype means were
calculated for the number of ants observed across all
honeydew arrays at all ant mounds, as well as for the ori-
ginal mass of honeydew present on the six foil disks. Ant
abundance was then modeled as a function of honeydew
mass and aphid source population using analysis of
covariance (ANCOVA).
For the aphid assay, aphid abundance increased over
time, counts were highly correlated among repeated mea-
sures, and ant abundance was highly correlated with aphid
abundance at each time point; consequently, only the 14
July counts of aphids and ants were used in analyses. In
contrast, counts of predators were extremely low at each
time point and analyses were based upon total predator
abundance observed across all sampling dates.
Least square means for aphid and ant abundance were
calculated for each aphid genotype in ant exclusion and
control treatments, thus removing variation due to ant
mound. Analyses were then performed with these aphid
genotype means as the dependent variables. Aphid popula-
tion growth, defined here as aphids*initial aphid-1*day-1,
was modeled as a function of ant exclusion, aphid source
population and their interaction using analysis of variance
(ANOVA). Ant abundance (on seedlings with ant access)
was modeled as a function of aphid source population, aphid
abundance and their interaction using ANCOVA. In both
analyses, non-significant (P [ 0.15) interaction terms were
removed.
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Predator data were analyzed in two complementary
ways: First, each aphid genotype was scored for the pro-
portion of replicate plants on which one or more predators
were observed, and this was done separately for treatments
with and without ants. These arcsine-square root trans-
formed proportions were then modeled as a function of ant
exclusion, aphid source population and their interaction
using ANOVA. This analysis revealed that the effects of
aphid source population on predators did not depend on the
presence of ants (see below). Consequently, a second
analytical approach was taken in which aphid source
populations were compared across both levels of the ant
exclusion treatment. Here, each genotype was scored for
whether or not predators were observed on any of the seven
replicate host plants. Aphid source populations were then
compared with respect to the number of aphid genotypes
scored as having predators, or not, using a Fisher’s exact
test.
Fitness costs for ant recruitment, predator resistance and
honeydew attractiveness were tested for by correlating
source population means for each variable with the mean
population growth rate for that source population. Each
correlation was based upon aphid source population means
and thus had a relatively small sample size (N = 5).
Results
Honeydew assay
The original mass of honeydew had a positive effect on the
number of ants attending each foil disk (F1,14 = 9.86,
P = 0.0072). Statistically adjusting for original honeydew
mass, there was a trend towards aphid source populations
differing in the attractiveness of their honeydew
(F4,19 = 2.68, P = 0.08, R
2 = 0.31; Fig. 1a).
Aphid assay
Aphid population growth rate was not significantly influ-
enced by aphid source population (F4,15 = 1.80, P = 0.18;
Fig. 1b) or the presence of ants (F1,19 = 0.69, P = 0.42;
Fig. 2) in a reduced model that excluded the non-signifi-
cant interaction term (F4,15 = 0.87, P = 0.51).
Ant abundance was influenced by both aphid abundance
(F4,19 = 26.89, P \ 0.0001) and aphid source population
(F4,19 = 3.32, P = 0.0415, R
2 = 0.23) in a reduced sta-
tistical model that excluded the non-significant interaction
term (F4,19 = 0.41, P = 0.80). Ant abundance varied more
than two-fold among aphid source populations after con-
trolling for aphid abundance (Fig. 1c).
The predators observed in association with aphids con-
sisted of adult Coccinellidae (Coleoptera) and predatory
Miridae (Hemiptera). Because of lower predator abun-
dance, these taxonomically distinct groups were pooled and
only total predator abundance was analyzed. There was a
trend towards a significant effect of aphid source popula-
tion on predator abundance, quantified as the proportion of
plants with one or more predators (F4,15 = 2.55, P = 0.08,
R2=0.17; Figure S1) and ants had a strong negative effect
(F1,19 = 14.58, P = 0.0012, R
2 = 0.25; Fig. 2) in a
reduced statistical model that excluded the non-significant
interaction term (F4,15 = 1.64, P = 0.22). At the same
time, a Fisher’s exact test showed an effect of source
population on predators when predator abundance was
quantified as the number of aphid genotypes for which
predators were or were not observed on any of the seven
host plants (P = 0.02; Fig. 1d). Predator abundance varied
dramatically among aphid source populations, ranging
from Ellis Hollow aphids, which attracted no predators, to
those from Dunlop, which attracted predators to all aphid
clones (Fig. 1d) and to nearly one-third of replicate host
plants (Figure S1).
Trade-offs
There was no detectable relationship among the attrac-
tiveness of an aphid source population’s honeydew, the rate
at which those aphids were tended by ants, predator
recruitment and the growth rate of aphid source popula-
tions (P C 0.25 for all pairwise tests).
Discussion
Aphid source population explained nearly 23 and 17% of
the variation in ant and predator abundance, respectively,
effects that were comparable to the 25% of variation in
predator abundance attributable to the effects of ants. Ant-
aphid mutualisms are keystone interactions because aphid-
recruited ants can have far-reaching effects on both
arthropod communities and plants (Styrsky and Eubanks
2007). Along these lines, past studies have shown how ant-
aphid interactions can vary strongly among milkweed
genotypes, and that milkweed genetic effects on ant-aphid
Fig. 1 Variation among aphid source populations for aphid honey-
dew attractiveness to ants (a), aphid population growth rate (b), ant
recruitment to aphids (c) and predator recruitment to aphids (d).
Aphid source populations are coded with letters (n Neimi, w Whipple
Farm, m Monkey Run, e Ellis Hollow, d Dunlop). Values in a–c are
based upon source population means (±1 SE) of four aphid genotypes
each, and P values for source population effects come from ANOVA.
Values in d are the proportions of aphid genotypes (N = 4) from
which one or more predators were observed on any of seven replicate
host plants, and P values for source population effects come from a
Fisher’s exact test
c
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interactions can in turn influence the survival of other
milkweed herbivores (Mooney and Agrawal 2008). As a
consequence, genetic variation among aphids might be
expected to influence other arthropods not only directly
(Hazell and Fellowes 2009), but also indirectly via direct
effects on ant abundance.
Molecular markers were not used in this study, and there
is no direct evidence for the level of genetic differentiation
among the genotypes and populations studied here.
Because the experimental design established a common
environment and controlled for maternal effects, the
observed variation among populations provides strong
indirect evidence for genetic differentiation. Less certain is
whether collections of multiple aphid clones within popu-
lations constitute separate genotypes. While there is no
direct evidence on this mater, each genotype is likely
unique because aphid clones were collected shortly after
emergence from the over-wintering, sexually produced egg
stage. Under the unlikely circumstances that replicate
aphid clones from a site were of a single genotype, these
results would constitute evidence for genetic variation at
the genotypic instead of population level. Consequently,
the results presented here provide strong evidence for an
aphid genetic influence on ants and predators, with the
level of genetic variation (genotypic or population) being
somewhat less certain.
The aphid traits responsible for influencing ant recruit-
ment are unclear. There was evidence that aphid source
populations varied in honeydew attractiveness (Fig. 1a).
Yet this variation was unrelated to ant attendance of aphids
(Fig. 1c), perhaps because the bioassay used honeydew that
was 24–48 h old. At the same time, this bioassay was
Fig. 2 Mean abundance (±1 SE) of aphids (a) and predators (b) in
treatments with and without ants. P values for ant exclusion effect
from ANOVA are provided at the top of each panel
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ecologically realistic in that ants often collect accumulated
honeydew directly from leaves (Mooney and Agrawal 2008;
Morales 2000). Ant attendance is also expected to vary in
accordance with aphid abundance, but aphid source popu-
lations did not vary significantly in population size (Fig. 1b)
and there was no detectable genetic correlation between
aphid source population means for aphid and ant abundance
(Fig. 1b, c). Past work comparing tended and untended
aphid species demonstrates a number of features associated
with ant mutualism, including longer mouthparts (Oliver
et al. 2008; Shingleton and Stern 2003; Shingleton et al.
2005), shorter cornicles (Mondor et al. 2002) and wing-
lessness (Stadler et al. 2003). Yet each of these adaptations is
more likely associated with a loss of predator avoidance
traits than with an increase in attractiveness to ants. It may be
that the genetic variation in ant recruitment found here is due
to variation in the quantity of honeydew production and
perhaps to variation in behavior or morphology associated
with how honeydew is presented to ants.
Genetic variation among aphid populations for predator
abundance was apparently a direct effect of aphids on pre-
dators (Hazell and Fellowes 2009), and was not mediated by
differential ant recruitment. While ants negatively influ-
enced predators (Fig. 2), there was no genetic correlation
between ant and predator abundance among the aphid source
populations (Fig. 1c, d). Consequently, aphid genetic vari-
ation for predator abundance was likely due to some form of
direct influence as has previously been shown by Hazell and
Fellowes (2009). Plausible explanations include variation
among aphid source populations in predator-attracting vol-
atile emissions, or perhaps variation in aphid sequestration
of plant secondary metabolites (Mooney et al. 2008).
Even though ants strongly reduced predator abundance,
they did not provide a beneficial effect to aphids in this
study. Two past studies at this same field site have found
beneficial effects of F. podzolica for A. asclepiadis, but
only under certain circumstances. Smith et al. (2008)
suggested that the principal benefit of ants may not be
protection from predators, but rather ants may reduce
competition for tended aphids by reducing the abundance
of untended aphid species. In the present experiment,
herbivores besides A. asclepiadis were absent, perhaps
making it unlikely that ants would provide a detectable
benefit to this aphid via competitive release. In addition,
Mooney and Agrawal (2008) showed ants increase aphid
abundance on some milkweed genotypes but have negative
effects on others. While the seedlings used in this experi-
ment were genetically variable, it is nonetheless possible
that a benefit of ants would have been detected if we had
used a different seed source for plants.
Studies investigating the consequences for genetic var-
iation have either compared genotypes co-occurring in a
single population (e.g. Crutsinger et al. 2006; Ferrari and
Godfray 2006; Ferrari et al. 2001; Hazell and Fellowes
2009; Johnson and Agrawal 2005; Mooney and Agrawal
2008) or individual genotypes from distinct populations but
without population replication (e.g. Madritch et al. 2006;
Wimp and Whitham 2001; Wooley et al. 2007). Noticeably
lacking are studies that explicitly test for intra-specific
genetic variation at the population level. While there are
examples of local adaptation leading to population differ-
ences (Harmon et al. 2009; Palkovacs and Post 2008; Post
and Palkovacs 2009), such cases stem from evolutionary
divergence among populations isolated for thousands of
years. It is thus notable that the present study documents
differences among closely situated populations, despite the
likelihood of aphid movement and gene flow.
This study contributes to a growing body of empirical
work that demonstrates the community-wide consequences
of intra-specific genetic variation. A number of past studies
have documented the importance of plant genotype identity
for arthropod community structure (Crutsinger et al. 2009;
Gassmann and Hare 2005; Johnson 2008; Johnson and
Agrawal 2005; Mooney and Agrawal 2008; Wimp and
Whitham 2001). This study provides important additional
evidence that such effects can similarly be attributed to
animals generally (Ferrari and Godfray 2006; Ferrari et al.
2001; Harmon et al. 2009; Hazell and Fellowes 2009;
Palkovacs and Post 2008; Post and Palkovacs 2009), and
provides the first documentation of such effects on ant-
aphid interactions. Furthermore, the proportion of variation
in arthropod community structure associated with aphid
genetic variation was comparable to that of ant exclusion.
Consequently, these results place the influence of aphid
genotype on a par with other factors generally considered
to be of high ecological relevance.
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